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The grain growth and microstructural features of mullite obtained by a reactive sintering of alumina with 
rhyolite were studied in the temperature range of 1460℃ to 1600℃ in air. The formation of mullite was 
related to the amount of alumina solubility in a glassy phase originated from rhyolite. Grain growth equation 
derived from a proposed model was Gt2 - G02 = Kt, which was discussed in terms of diffusion of Al3+ ions in 
the glassy phase. Also, the microstructural features of mullite grown on alumina particles were discussed. 




























抗火石（粒径 4 µm以下，東京都新島産）とアルミナ粉 
末（粒径 5 µm以下，和光純薬工業）をムライト組成（Al :  
 
Si = 3 : 1）で混合した。この混合粉末および混合粉末を圧









1400℃～1600℃，1～5 h，昇温速度 10 ℃/min.の条件で焼





Gt2 - G02 = Kt   (K = 4K1ΩD)     (1) 
 
















































関係を Fig.3 に示す。各温度条件のグラフの傾き K から
ガラス相中の Al3+イオン濃度 K1 を算出すると，1460℃，
1500℃，1550℃，1600℃の時，アルミナ換算で 17.3 mass%，
17.4 mass%，17.5 mass%，17.9 mass%であった。 
式(1)の妥当性を検討するために，EDXで測定したガラ
ス相中の Al3+イオン濃度（アルミナ換算）と焼成時間の関




































 抗火石とアルミナを 1200℃～1600℃，5 min.～5 h，昇
















[1]奥田博ら, 窯業協會誌, 1961, vol.69, no.785, p.149-160 



















































Fig.1 XRD patterns of sintered specimens at temperatures from  
1450℃ to 1500℃ ((Ⅰ) Raw date, (Ⅱ) Enlarged view of (Ⅰ)) for 1 h. 
● : mullite, ○ : alumina 
Fig.2 SEM micrograph of mullite particles at (a)(b) 1500℃ for  
1 h, (c) 1600℃ for 5 min. and (d) 1600℃ for 1 h.  
Fig.3 Plot of Gt2 - G02 vs. time. 
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